Background: PROs are especially useful in the management of rheumatic diseases in complement to physician evaluation. However they are time consuming and used in a limited manner in the daily clinical practice. Reuma.pt is the Portuguese national rheumatic diseases register and one of the few registries in Europe that allows the patient to do at home the PROs before the appointment. In our institute we have complemented that with the creation of a paper free day hospital with the use of touch screen computers that also allows the patient to do the PROs before the clinical evaluation by the rheumatologist. Objectives: to compare the impact of the use off Reuma.pt at home PROs completion platform before and after the utilization of touch screen computers in the day hospital. Methods: We determined the number of patients and appointments with the use at home of the PROs platform one year prior to the introduction of the touch screen computer at our day hospital (October 2014 -October 2015) and one year after the paper free day hospital was installed (November 2015-November 2016). To determine any change of pattern of the use at home of the platform and the relations between that and patients characteristics. Results: When we analyse the available variables between the patients that performed the PROs at home we found for both periods considered that they were younger (45,2/49,8 vs 53,4/55,1 p<0.001) they have more education (11.8/10.35 vs 8.2/ 7,9) no differences were found regarding gender. There is a tendency that with the continuous use of touchscreen computers at the day hospital less educated (T0 -11.8, T1-10.35 school years) and older patients (T0-45,2/ T1 -49,8 years) are using more at home platform of Reuma.pt.
Conclusions:
The use of technology could have a consider impact on the way we collected data from our patients. With the use of a touchscreen computer we have improved not only the overall completion of PROs but also increased the familiarity of patient to the online questionnaires. Number of appoitments with previous at home completion of the questionnaires more than double. This has a clear impact on patient participation, quality of data in the registry but even more impact on time and human resources at a day hospital. 
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Background: Pn is a group of heterogeneous inflammatory diseases characterized by involvement of the subcutaneous fat (SF), locomotor system and viscera, and the number of panniculitis (Pn) cases is increasing in everyday practice of a rheumatologists. There are no specific scales available to assess efficacy of Pn therapy. EQ-5D, RAPID-3 and HADS validity, sensitivity and specificity were proven for some rheumatic diseases. Thus, evaluation of EQ-5D, RAPID-3 and HADS psychometric properties in Pn patients has become the objective of this study.
Objectives: Evaluate psychometric properties of questionnaires EQ-5D, RAPID-3 and HADS in Pn patients.
Methods:
The study group included 83 Pn pts (80 females, 3males) aged 43,4±13,9 years with median disease duration of 5 [2;24] months who were at the record of V. A. Nasonova Research Institute of Rheumatology during 2009-2015 yy. All patients filled in EQ-5D, RAPID-3 and HADS questionnaires during the first and the control visits at 12 months. Questionnaires' sensitivity was assessed by comparing patient's answers and objective response to therapy measured by achievement of complete regression of the nodules on the control visit. The construct validity was measured based on correlation with "external criteria", including presence of arthritis and arthralgias, tenderness of nodules at palpation measured by VAS, ESR and CRP values. Results: Positive dynamics (nodule regression) correlated with improved EQ-5D (EQ-5D-scale -p=0,005, EQ-5D-VAS -p=0,004) and RAPID-3 (p=0,0011). Median EQ-5D and HADS-depression after therapy were 0,27 [0,12; 0,45] (p=0,005), and 2 [1;5] (p=0,13) scores, respectively, while average decline in RAPID-3 and HADS-anxiety scores after therapy was 9,2±5,2 (p=0,0011) and 4±3 (p=0,15), respectively. EQ-5D showed the greatest power in Pn patients' quality of life assessment. EQ-5D-scale and VAS-"thermometer" showed moderate correlation with nodule tenderness at baseline (r= -0, 23 
